Cold tolerance and water content of current-year red spruce foliage over two winter seasons.
Red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.) in high elevation forests of northeastern North America suffers from frequent and severe winter injury, leading to apical dieback, decreased growth, and high mortality. To examine the role of winter desiccation and freezing injury in winter damage, weekly assessments of cold tolerance and water content were made on current-year foliage collected from native red spruce trees at a high elevation site over two winter seasons. In both years, foliage maintained high water contents and adequate cold tolerance; nonetheless, slight to moderate injury was observed each year on some trees. Despite brief thaw periods each winter, no mid-winter dehardening sufficient to put foliage at risk of freezing injury was evident. These findings suggest that, at least in some years, winter injury to current-year red spruce foliage is produced by a mechanism other than desiccation or absolute low temperatures.